90

LIQUID
CAPS

1 MONTH SUPPLY

DIETARY SUPPLEMENT

STIM U TANT
• •
FAT-SHREDDING

STIMULANT
STIMULATES FAT SHREDDING
IGNITES HELLFIRE FOCUS
AND INTENSITY
FREAKY PEELED-TO-THE-BONEE
DEFINITION
CRANKS YOU UP HIGHER AND
LONGER THAN EVER!

liquid cap
technology

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 1 Liquid Cap • Servings Per Container: 90
Amount Per Serving % DV *

Niacin

12mg

60%

Stimutant Proprietary Formula 376mg
DiCaffeine Malate (99%)
Caffeine Anhydrous (99%)
Naringin (98%)
Beta-Phenylethylamine (98%)
Hordenine HCL (98%)
Yohimbine HCL (98%)
Nicotinic Acid (98%)
Piperine (95%)

**

* Percent Daily Values (%DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value (DV) not Established

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Instant Liquid Rush Delivery Solution
(Glycerin, Purified Water), Vcaps® (Vegetable Cellulose as
Hypromellose, FD&C Blue #1, FD&C Red #40, FD&C Yellow #5).
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: As a dietary supplement, take 1
STIMUTANT Liquid Cap (1 serving) with 1 glass (8 fl.
oz./227mL) of water 2 times daily. On workout days, take 1
of these servings on your way to the gym. After determining
your own tolerance, NEVER EXCEED 1 LIQUID CAP PER
SERVING. Read the entire label before use and never
exceed more than 2 servings during any 24-hour period.
NEVER EXCEED THE RECOMMENDED DOSAGE OF THIS
EXTREMELY POTENT FORMULA. Do not take within 6 hours
of bed time. For occasional use only. Drink plenty of water
throughout the day. For best results, combine STIMUTANT
with a hard-core bodybuilding and iron-pumping plan.
Vcaps® is a registered trademark of Capsugel.

WHAT TO EXPECT ON
• •

GET PEELED-TO-THE-BONE STIM U TANT
STIMUTANT produces more than just raging intensity. The MUTANT Lab Scientists assembled STIMUTANT to be
shockingly powerful on multiple levels. Users on STIMUTANT will experience a new definition of what it means to
be peeled-to-the-bone. Anatomy like striations exposing braided-rope muscle fibres with disgustingly deep cuts is
what you want and that's exactly what STIMUTANT is constructed to deliver! Each highly effective ingredient in the
he advanced liquicap formula kicks in at
red-hot STIMUTANT formula serves a unique and strategic purpose. The
hat,
breakneck speed pushing your intensity through the roof. Beyond that,
STIMUTANT is constructed to produce incredibly long-lasting effects by
ants.
increasing the half-life of the formulas key central nervous system stimulants.
ame
This futuristic engineering is virtually unprecedented in the supplement game
and now you can get it with STIMUTANT!

† These
T
statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or
Ad
prevent any disease.
pre

DISTRIBUTED BY: FIT FOODS DISTRIBUTION INC.
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WARNING: Not intended for use by persons under 18. Use of this product is at your own risk. This product should not be consumed
by certain persons including but not limited to those who cannot tolerate caffeine or stimulants, or persons with cardiovascular
disorders, anxiety or sleep disorders. One serving of this product contains as much caffeine as three large cups of coffee in addition
to other stimulative ingredients. Individuals may experience the following symptoms, including (but not limited to) restlessness,
nervousness, tremors, headaches, anxiety, palpitations, increased heart rate or difficulty sleeping. Do not combine with other
sources of caffeine or stimulants. Caffeine can cause dehydration – consume adequate water before, during and after each serving.
Do not use if pregnant or nursing. Immediately discontinue use and consult a medical doctor if you experience unusual symptoms
including but not limited to rapid heartbeat, dizziness, severe headaches or shortness of breath. This product contains ingredients
that are or may be banned by some sports organizations. Discontinue use two weeks prior to surgery. Consult a medical doctor
before use if you have been treated for, or diagnosed with or have a family history of any medical condition including but not limited
to, heart, liver, kidney or thyroid disease, psychiatric disorders, difficulty urinating, diabetes, high blood pressure, cardiac arrhythmia,
recurrent headaches, enlarged prostate or glaucoma, or if you are using any prescription or over-the-counter drug(s), including nut
limited to blood thinners, MAO inhibitors, anti-depressants, aspirin, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or products containing
phenylephrine, ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, phenylethylamine or other stimulants. Consult a medical doctor before starting any
diet or exercise program. Do not exceed recommended serving. Improper use of this product will not improve results and is not
advised. Use only as directed. Do not use if packaging has been tampered with. Store in a cool, dry place (60 to 80F). KEEP OUT OF
REACH OF CHILDREN.

STIMUTANT™ is a special breed of fat burning stimulants.
There is no definition strong enough that can truly describe
how powerful STIMUTANT really is. While cranked up on
STIMUTANT, users have described experiencing a feeling of
imm
immortality in the gym. No weight will seem too big to push,
no lift will seem too daunting, and no limit will ever hold you
bac
back again! The science of this novel formula goes deep to
ens
ensure that it exceeds all expectations and lives up to its
nam
name. This cutting-edge science includes new and novel
cha
character trait combinations not seen in other formulas such
as, CNS norepinephrine stimulation, decreased fat formation,
inc
increased fatty acid mobilization from stored fat, increased
act
active ingredient absorption, and peak-active stimulant
hal
half-life extension. By understanding the deep-rooted effects
of these individually powerful ingredients, the MUTANT Lab
Sci
Scientists did the extreme and merged them all together into
the truly mad STIMUTANT formula!

